Effectiveness of Rigid Plating and Cortico-Cancellous Allograft for Three-Level Anterior Cervical Discectomy and Fusion: Radiographic and Clinical Outcomes.
To determine the risk factors associated with radiographic changes and clinical outcomes following 3-level ACDF using rigid-plate constructs and cortico-cancellous allograft. Anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) has demonstrated efficacy for treatment of multi-level degenerative cervical conditions, but current data exists in small heterogeneous forms. A retrospective review included 98 patients with primary 3-level ACDF surgery at one institution from 2008 to 2013 with minimum 1-year follow-up. Cervical sagittal vertical axis, segmental height, fusion, and lordosis radiographs were measured preoperatively and at two postoperative periods. Rates of asymptomatic pseudarthroses and total reoperations were 18% and 4%, respectively. Results demonstrated Immediate improvements in cervical lordosis (5.5°, p<0.01) and segmental height (5.0 mm increase, p<0.01) with little changes in the cervical SVA (3.2 mm increase, p<0.01). The segmental height decreased from immediate postoperative period to final follow-up (1.7 mm decrease, p<0.01). Older age was protective against radiolucent lines (p<0.05). Patient reported outcomes significantly improved following surgery (p<0.01). Current smoking status and diagnosis of diabetes mellitus had no impact on radiographic or clinical outcomes. Risk factors were not identified for the 5 (4%) reoperations. Three-level ACDF with rigid-plating and cortico-cancellous allograft is an effective procedure for degenerative diseases of the cervical spine without the application of additional adjuncts or combined anterior-posterior cervical surgeries. Significant improvements in cervical lordosis, segmental height, and segmental alignment can be achieved with little change in cervical SVA and a low rate of reoperations over short-term follow-up. Similarly, patient reported outcomes show significant improvements.